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A modest entry of 52 this week and a busy ringside full of buyers. Trade on the better calves up
on the week whilst keeping a consistent trade on others.

BB Bulls to £410
BB Heifers to £230

Lim Bulls to £365

Her Bulls to £170
Her Heif to £150

AA Bulls to £130
AA Heif to £180

Fresian Bulls to £110

Ruthin Farmers Auction have teamed with Genus to run a monthly competition within our
weekly calf section to win Genus Vouchers.

The vendor with the highest priced calf 1 month old and under sired by a Genus bull during each
month will be awarded a £50 voucher to spend on agricultural products.

The winner of the September competition was J T & G M Edwards, Maes y Llyn, Llantisilio who
will receiving the voucher for £50 from Genus. The calf was sired by Greystone Glacier.
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Auctioneer: Emyr Lloyd 07867 977704 and Glyn Owens 07867977703

18m Charolais x  £1,185 by W J Williams Ty Ddewi
22m Limousin to  £930
42m Limousin to £1,080
27m FKV to £955
18m Limousin to £895
7m Charolais to  £615
12m Limousin to £740

28m Aberdeen Angus x to  £1,190 by Hughes Cynant Isa
29m Charolais x to  £1,105
23m Brit Blue to    £950
18m Charoilais to   £920
18m Limousin to    £920

An entry of strong Limousin heifers as per usual from the Garnedd Limousins with faces return-
ing following last year’s sale along with other buyers fully aware of the quality up for auction.
Topping the day was lot 4, Garnedd Olivia selling for 1,600gns. Next in line on the list was lot 2
and 7, Garnedd Omari and Garnedd Olau both achieving 1,500gns.

Following from the Limousin cattle, we had a consignment of British Blue cattle from Maes Ty-
ddyn selling to 1,580gns.

We had some Limousin in calf heifers from Ellis Tan y Garth selling to 1,220gns for a 18 month
old heifer.
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A 90month old Liousin cow weighing 750 kg achieved £1.47 per kilo.
Limousin 69 month bull weighing 1,010 kg achieved £1.26
80m British Blue at 740kg sold for £1.33

23 months breeding bull sold for 1,620 gns
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We are active on social media……

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter

We also have a lot of useful information on our website
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Another excellent entry of 1497 multibreed store lambs with an abundance of purchasers
present including some new faces. An increased trade on prime lambs during the week was
reflected in this store lamb section with a better trade on all lamb breeds and weights
throughout.

Larger framed cross bred types topped the market at £75 whilst several pens of smaller cross
bed lambs sold for £65-£70. Welsh Lambs also in keen demand from £27 to £50 and in gen-
eral long term lambs certainly a premium.

Seasonal entry of store ewes forward with full mouth cheviots to £60 , welsh to £42

Texel rams to 230gns
Char x Beltyex ramd to 180gns
Berichon rams to 280gns
Aberfield rams to 260gns



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


